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No. 11.] SBILL. [1861.

An Act to amend "An Act respecting Separate Schools" in
Upper Canada, in so far as the same relates to Roman Catholie
Separate Schools.

ER Majesty, &c., enacts as follows Premme.

I. Section numbered eighteen of chapter Sixty-five of the Consolida- seet. 18 of c.
ted Statutes of Upper Canada is hereby repealed, and in lieu thereof 65 o con-
the following shall be substituted; repenled.

5 " Any itumber of persons, not less than five, being heads of families, New section.
and freeholders or householders, resident within any School Section of Five heads of

ramilies t.
any Township, Village or Town, or within any ward of any City or ral, meetiog:
Town, and being Roman Catholics, may convene a public meeting of
persons dcsiring to establish a Separate School for Roman Catholics, in

10 such School Section or ward, for the election of Trustees for the man-
agement of the same."

Il. Section number twenty of the said Act is hereby repealed, and in Section2o re-
lieu thereof the following shall be substituted pealed.

Notice of the holding of such meeting, and of such election of Trus- New Secetio.
15 tees, shall be given by one of the Trustees so elected, to the Reeve or Written no-

head of the Municipality, or to the Chairman of the Board of Common o ertan
School Trustees, in the Township, Village, Town, or City in which such
School is about to be established, designating by their naines, professions. contentd.
and residences, the persons elected in the mainner aforesaid, as Trustees

20 for the management thereof.

III. Section number twenty-three of the said Act is hereby repealed, Sec. 22 re-
and in lieu thereof the following shall be substituted : pealed.

"Where such notice has becn given of the election of Trustees in more New section.
than one ward of any city or town, or in more than one school section is on

25 in any Municipality or Municipalities, adjoining or contiguous to each sections. how
other, the Trustees thereof may, if they think fit, form a unon for the es- rormed.
tablisinnent of separate schools in such parts of the said cities or towns, or
in such sections of the Municipality or Municipalities as theythink fit; and Notice of
fromthcday on which the notice announcing such union shall bc published n

30 in any public newspaper, issued in sucli city, town, village or municipality,
orin the city, town, village or municipality nearest thereto, the Trustees
of the several wards in such city or town, and the Trustees of sucI seec-
tions iii any municipality or municipalities, shall forn a body corporate,
under the title of " The Board of Trîustees of the Roman Catholie



United Se>arate Schools, for the city (or town) f or " The
Board of frustees of the Roman Catholic United Separate Schools for
the united Sections, nmbers (as the case may be,) in the tovnshii
or townships of in the county (or united counties) of

« t [V. Section nuimbered twenty-six of the said Act is hereby repealed, 5
pea' and in lieu thercof the following shall be substituted :

Cew ~.tcun. " The Trustees of such Separate Schools shall remain in office until
Electoi andte Second Wednesday of the Month of January next following their
-f Tnitep.. Election, on which day in every year, a mleeting $hall be ield in each

tch Section mr Wrard, comme ncing at the hour of Ton of the clock in 10
the foienoon, for the election of three Trustees for Separate Schools
theretofore establishei ; but no Trustee shall bc re-clected at any such
Meeting withouit his consent, uiless after the expiration of four years
from the tie ho vent out of oflice : Provided always, that whenever
in any City, or Town divided into wards, a. united Board now existe, or 15
shall be once cstablished, one Trustec only for each ward shall be clected
to represent such Ward at the United Board of Trustees, at the thon
niext and ail such subsequent general annual Meetings, for the clection

f School Trustees, on the eond Wednesday in January.

met. . re. V. Section iumbcrcd twenty-nine of the said Act is hereby repealcd, 20
and in lieu thereof tie following shall he substituted

New secetion. - Every person paying rates, whether as proprietor or tenant, who,
xempiUon Mi or before the first day of March in any year, gives, or who on or

from Coinma
mon s°boo1 before the first day of March of the present year, has given, to the
mRies. Clerk of the Minicipality, notice that le is a Roman Catholic, and a 25

supporter of a separate Sehool situated in the said Municipality, or i
a Municipality contiguous thereto, shall be exouepted from the payment
of all rates iniposed for the support of Common Sclools, and of Com-
non School Libraries, or for the purchase of land or erection of build-

ings for Comnion School purposes, within the Municipality, for the then 80
current year, and every subsequent year thercafter, while he continues
a supporter of a separate School.-And such notice shall not be
required to be reiiewed annually ; and it ishall be the duty of the
Trustees of every separate School to transmit to the Clerk of the
Municipality or Clerk of Municipalities (as the case may be) on or 35
before the first day of June in each year, a correct list of the names of
ail persons supporting the separate Schools iier their mnanagement."

Section 33 re- VI. Section nuimber thirty-three of the said Act is hereby repealed,pea3ed. and in lieu thereof the following shall be substituted :

New section. " Every such separate School shall be entitled to a share in the fund 40
Separate nuScool e- annually grantod by- the Legislature of this Province for the support of
titled Io a Common Schools, and shall be entitled also to a share in all other
share of the public grants and allotuents for Common School purposes made by the
public grant. Province or the Municipal authorities, according to the average number

of pupils attending such School during the twelve next prcceding 45
nonths, or during the tnuber of nonths which iay have elapsed from
the establishment of a new separate School, as comparcd Vith the whole
average nuanber or pupils attending school in the saine City, Town,
Village or Township. .



VII. Section number thirty-four of the said Act is bereby repealed, sect 34 re-
and the following shall be substituted in lieu thereof:

" The Trustees of each such separate School shall, on or before the New section.
thirtieth day of June, and the thirty-first day of December of each Haifearly

5 year, transmit to the Chief Superintendent of Education for Upper ern to U-
Canada, a correct Returin of the names of the children attending such Pen,
school, together with the average attendance during the six next pre-
ceding months, or during the number of months which have elapsed
since the establishment thereof, and the number of months it has been

10 so kept open ; and the Chief Superintendent shall, thereupon, deter- share or
mine the proportion which the Trustees of such separate School are grant.
entitled to receive out of the Legislative grant, and shall pay over the
amount thereof to such Trustees.

VIII. It shall be the duty of evcry Collector of public rates, when Penalty for
15 collecting general' rates from supporters of Roman Catholic Separate aise rcturns.

Schools, to collect also from them, if requested so to do by the Trustees General Rates
of the school or schools of which they are supporters, the school rate to coniect
that may for the time being be imposed by.such Trustees, and to pay Separate
over the same to thom ; and for such service the said Collectors shall School ratep,

20 be and are hereby authorized to retain five per centum of all taxes so required.
collected; Provided always, that if such Collector be paid a fixed salary
or stipend from the Municipality, no additional sum or per centage
shall be charged for collecting the Separate School rate.


